
There is a lot you 
can learn about 
PCAA on our 
website, thanks 

to Dr. Rick Water’s efforts in keep-
ing it up to date.  At pcaathens.org, 
you can learn about our programs 
and download materials about child 
abuse prevention, positive disci-
pline, parenting and resources from 
PCAA and state and national part-
ners.  There is information about 
upcoming PCAA fundraising ac-
tivities, council events, board meet-
ings, volunteer opportunities and 
much, much more.  Additionally, if 
you have a PayPal account, you can 
make a secure, tax-deductible dona-

tion.

Help Keep PCAA Green!
 

Please help PCAA save time, trees 
and money by providing us with your 
email address.  If you do, we can send 
future newsletters and announcements 
to you via cyberspace!  If you have not 
already done so, please send us your 

email at
info@pcaathens.org.

 Keep up-to-date about our
programs, activities, fundraisers 
and volunteers opportunity by

visiting PCAA’s Facebook page…
and make sure you “like” us.

Just type
“Prevent Child Abuse Athens”

Prevent Child Abuse Athens
Positive Parenting Stronger Families

PCAA Promoting Healthy Families…
and Communties

Healthy Families Georgia (HFG) Family Support Workers (FSW) devote most 
of their workday to visiting families of newborns in their home settings.  
FWSs are “matched” with new moms following an assessment in which 
individual family needs, concerns and goals are identified.  
                

Monica Cruz, a bi-lingual FSW, has conducted home visits with new parents 
for over 18 months and has assisted program participants to develop con-
fidence as parents and identify and access community resources.  Monica 
takes great satisfaction and pride in her work, and was especially inspired 
by one of her families that had a baby with special needs.
 
Monica knows that in addition to the anxiety that all parents of newborns 
experience, those that learn their baby has special needs may also expe-
rience disbelief, anger or grief about their often-unexpected situation.  
These parents may benefit significantly from the support and friendship 
that an FSW provides.  In her recent work with a Hispanic mom of a baby 
with Down’s syndrome, Monica helped identify activities aimed at stimulat-
ing the baby’s physical and cognitive development.  Monica also assisted 
in linking the mom with programs and activities that helped her better un-
derstand children’s brain development as well as managing her own stress 
as a mom of both typically developing children and a child with special 
needs.  Perhaps most importantly, Monica communicated with this mom in 
Spanish and helped break down language barriers that had made her situ-
ation even more challenging.
 

Monica, like all FSWs, helps new moms and families develop positive par-
enting skills and improve children’s health and development.  This work is 
only possible because of community support, and we hope that you will 
join in our efforts to provide these unique and valuable services by con-
tacting PCAA and learning what you can do to help.  

 PCAA cannot provide the programs, services and activities to area children 
and families without community contributions.  Listed on the insert of this 
newsletter are the agencies, individuals and business supporters who make our 
work possible.  We owe a big “thank you” to all of them…and we hope that we 

can include your name on that list in the future!

There are many ways you can support PCAA in addition to a donation.  Our biggest needs are for items that our family 
support workers can pass on to their families (items they need or can “earn” by meeting certain goals) such as baby 

thermometers, disposable diapers (sizes N-3), bibs, baby wash, baby powder, pacifiers, four ounce bottles or gift cards 
(to anywhere).  If you want to provide something for our “Wish List”, please contact Grace Arthur at

garther@pcaathens.org or by calling (706) 546-9713.
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Alex Borges is the Executive Director of Casa de Amistad; he also works as a Mi-
grant Education Specialist for the Clarke County School District and is a Resident 
Manager of the Taylor-Grady House.  He has done volunteer work in Costa Rica, 
works with the Northeast Georgia Homeless Coalition and is an advisory board 

member with the Latin American and Caribbean Studies Institute at UGA.  

 Dustin David is a CPA and manages Trinity Accounting and an alumnus 
of Leadership Education Awareness Development (LEAD).  He is an alumnus of 

North Georgia College and State University and has done volunteer work with the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

 Dr. Henry Garrard is a pediatrician with Athens Regional Physician 
Group.  He is a member of Athens First United Methodist church and has served 

on the Athens Academy alumni board.
 

 Lisa Hudson is a board member for the Athens Academy Parent Service 
Organization and has served as a Mentor in the Oconee County Schools and in 

various leadership roles at the First United Methodist Church of Athens.  She has 
also been affiliated with the Athens Garden Club.

  

 Eric NeSmith is the Vice President of Business Development for Commu-
nity Newspapers in Athens.  He has been in the publishing field since his gradu-
ation from The University of Georgia in 2002 and has served on several boards 

including the Highlands Historical Society, Leadership Highlands and the Rotary 
Club of Highlands.

 Michael Pilcher is the Director of System Relations for the Athens Region-
al Health System.  He is active with the Athens and Georgia Jaycees, the Athens 
Regionals Young Professionals Group and has been involved with several other 

organizations including the Mentor Program, Juvenile Diabetes Research Foun-
dation, Leadership Education Awareness Development (LEAD) Athens and the 

American Cancer Society. 

Meet PCAA’s New Board Members

Greetings from New PCAA Executive Director, J. David 
Earnest 

One of my favorite quotes has long been “Find a job you love, and you will never have to 
work a day in your life”…fortunately, I have held a series of jobs that embody that belief.  

In 2008, after 21 years working for Prevent Child Abuse Georgia, I accepted the position as 
the Executive Director of a preschool for children with special needs in Gainesville.  That 

opportunity proved to be a true blessing for which I will always be thankful; however, my 
wife and I never moved away from Athens.  When Executive Director Mary Hood retired 
and the PCAA position became available, I saw it as an opportunity to “come home” to 

Athens and to a mission that I consider so very important. 
 

 I believe that every child should be healthy, nurtured and enjoy a life that is free 
from abuse and neglect.  Sadly, we all know, abuse does occur.  However, we can prevent 
child abuse before it ever occurs by helping parents develop coping skills, teaching posi-
tive parenting strategies, putting families and resources together, advocating for policies 

in which children are valued and protected…and in so many other ways.  Promoting posi-
tive parenting and stronger families is the mission of PCAA, and I am looking forward to 

working with the staff, board and volunteers…and the Athens area community in making 
sure we remain a community that is supportive of our children.

 If you would like to help in our efforts to prevent child abuse in the Athens area 
as a volunteer, donor or supporter, please contact me.  Together, we can make a

difference.



PCAA Programs
Healthy Families
Family Support Workers provide prenatal visits to expectant parents and in-home visits to parents of new-
borns.  They offer parenting education, support, and information about community resources for up to four 
years after the birth of a child.

First Steps
PCAA staff and volunteers provide new parents support, parenting information, coping strategies, and refer-
rals to community resources in the first months of parenting.

Parenting Classes
PCAA provides learning opportunities about child development, family communication, and positive dis-
cipline.  Parenting classes are offered in various community locations throughout the year (call PCAA for 
dates/times).

Community Education
PCAA offers presentations by staff and volunteers to community groups on child abuse prevention and 
recognizing/reporting abuse.  Citizens can call our Parent Helpline (706) 546-9713 for information about 
parenting and child abuse issues.
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Prevent Child Abuse Athens
Positive Parenting Stronger Families

1551 Jennings Mill Road
Suite 700A
Watkinsville, GA  30677

Phone: 706-546-9713
Fax: 706-546-9720
Email: info@pcaathens.org

Return Service Requested

What is a Partner for Prevention of Child Abuse
What better way to value children than to become a Partner of PCAA?  

For a donation of $2500 you will be a top level sponsor of all PCAA events for the year: from “Starry, Starry, 
Night” to the “Prevention Run/Walk”.

$2000 of this donation is tax-deductible. 

You will receive 10 tickets for Starry, Starry Night (value $1000) and be listed as a Partner for Prevention in all 
publicity for the event.  This sponsorship includes drink tickets and a sponsor gift. 
   
Will you join our current Partners:  Dermatology of Athens, PC; Trinity Accounting Group; and Zaxby’s.

Please consider
a tax-deductible donation to PCAA.  In addition to

monetary donations, we need diapers, small gift cards, infant 
books/board books, and newborn items.  We also

welcome volunteers.


